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Mrs. Bergsvik Fetes TO ENFORCE HXmomeh Ouistdnding
.
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Cast of Chemekela PlayAf! News and Club
Jessie Steele; Society Editor.

Three Prize-Winni- ng Skippers

her sweet face and graceful man-
ner. ,

Norrls Kemp as Simon feels his
role and looks the part but has
difficulty with his pronunciation.
The dialogue throughout is a
stumbling block for the morement
of the play, with its biblical
"thees" and "thous" and compli-
cated phraaings.

Fern Shelton as Debora is par-
ticularly conrincing after her
healing by the Master. Ucal, play-
ed by Fred LaDue, lacks the stage
presence ot the rest of the cast but
hag a pleasing roice and in several
scenes wins the whole-heart- ed

sympathy of the audience.
The setting of the play Is well

executed. The scenery is appro-
priate. Costumes throughout are
also good, particularly those of the
women.

All proceeds from the play go
to the Open Door Mission. After
Friday night, churches of the city
will furnish Christmas music be-
tween acts,

MOB LI Fi

Provisions of the Knox liouod
law are to be rigidly enforced iifj
Salem, Chief of Police Frank' An
Minto declared Thursday as hH
proceeaea so 10 instruct bib men 1

In the matter. He declared hql

local officers shouldered the en
torcement burden particularly be
tween now and the time the li
quor commission goes into full op
eration. 1

City policemen were instructed 1

especially to enforce sections of
the law forbidding sale of any al-- 1
coholic beverage containing more J

than 1.5 per cent alcohol to per)
sons under 21 years of age either!,
by the glass or in the original cone'
tainers and including both beef!
and wine, sale ef alcoholic liquoft
to drunken persons, and sale of
hard liquors by the glass.

Chief Minto said he also would
keep in mind any riojations dis
corered so that he could recoma'
mend that state licenses be not
ganted the violators. ; The Knox!
law gives the liquor commission
authority to deny licenses upon
nearly any'ground and to require
applicants to secure a written rec'
ommendation from the city coun
ciL

Code Binds When
Blue Eagle is Up

Continued d&piay of the blue
eagle by a firm binds the firm to
abide by the code of Its trade or
by the president's reemployment
agreement, according to advices
yesterday from Washington. The
reemployment agreement will be
self-extendi- ng to May 1, 1934, it
the eagle continues to be dis-
played. If an employer has not yet
signed any code he can do so by
requesting an agreement with the
president from the postoffice.
When this is signed he is entitled
to receive and to displar the blue
eagle.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott
DENTIST

Office Phone Home Phone
0964 8559

304-- 5 1st National Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon
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Drunken Driving
Harry Scott Not

Cycle Man Here
Harry W. .Scott, the cycle man,

who lives at 960 North Fifth
street, yesterday wanted it known
that he was not the Harry Scott
who pleaded guilty In Justice
court Wednesday to a charge of
drunken driving and was giren a
suspended 90-d- ay Jail sentence.
The Harry Scott Involved in the
case is a resident of the Salem
Heights districts.

The cycle man was embarrassed
a number of times yesterday by
acquaintances calling and asking
if he were involved in the affair.

Associated
Veterans Not to
Hold Big Dinner

Aoowiaieu. veterans cannot secure a hall for thepurpose, they will not hold the
customary Christmas dinner for
the needy, M. Clifford Moynihan
announced yesterday.

n Belgium and Holland these Schipperkes, or. "little skip-
pers" are watchdogs on canal boats. But in Los Angeles
they are prize pets entered in the national winter dog show.
Miss Fern Sullivan has them well in hand.
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ter Jones won first and- - Mrs. Joy
Turner Moses and Paul Tromm-llt- z

won second prizes for the club
members.

Special guests at the party were
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Case, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross R. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Bright, Mr. and Mrs. A. E7
Wickert, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Robey, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. La'
Due, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hisler, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis - Tumbleson, Mr
and Mrs. L. L. Sloper and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Olson

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Earle, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. William
Moses. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Krueg
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hummel,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gehrke,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hampshire and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Trommlltz.

Scio The "500" club members
and a number of friends were de-
lightfully entertained at a double
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Wesely recently, Mrs." E.
Phillips and Mrs. Fred Roadarmel
acting as joint hostesses. A 7
o'clock dinner preceded the game.
Six tables were filled with play-
ers, with Mrs. Rolla Shelton and
Arch Ray holding high score and
Mrs. A. G. Prill and Frank Bartu
received consolation prizes.

Mrs. Roadarmel will entertain
the club members at her home on
the afternoon of December 28.

SOCIAL CALENDAR .

Friday, December 22

Barbara Frietchie, Tent No. 2, 8 p. m. at K. P. halL
Berean chapter, W. W. G. of First Baptist church

at home Margaret Ayers, 245 S. Cottage, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, December 23
Eastern Star, initiation meeting, 2 p. m , Masonic

temple.

Society
P. E. O. is Feted

: At Hughes
Home

Chapter G, P.E.O., was delight-
fully entertained at luncheon end
with a Christmas party Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
8. Hughes, on E street.'

v : Holly and red tapers centered
the attractively appointed serving
table and the guest rooms abound-
ed In Christmas decorations.

- A short business meeting was
held after the luncheon hour fol--
IawiuI i an nrhiiir of cifts.

In attendance were Mrs. D. X.
'Beechler, Mrs. F. E. Churchill,
Mrs. E. R. Cooley, Mrs. G. W. Laf-la- r,

Mrs. C. K. Logan, Mrs. Gordon
McGUehrist, Mrs. W. W. Moore,
Mrs. A. E. Robins, Mrs. W. B.
Robinson, Mrs. A. A. Schramm,
Mrs. Martha Schmuck, Mrs. W.
M. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs.
F. J. Tooxe, Miss Annabel Tooze,
Mrs. S. D. Voight, Miss Annora

.Welch, Mrs. O. C. Wolfe, Mrs.
Alice Fisher and hostesses, Mrs.
H-- S. Hughes, Mrs. Gardner Knapp
and Mrs. F. W. Lange.

SLegion Auxiliary Has
Affair Today

The American Legion auxiliary
will entertain a group of Salem
children with an annual Christ-
mas party at the Fraternal tem-
ple this afternoon from 2:30 vto
4:30 o'clock.

Gifts will be distributed by San-

ta Claus and a program including
group singing will be presented.
Billy Mudd and Marjorie Ann
Bergsylk will dance a minuet In
costume and Master MacDonald
and Dorothy Marie Bergsrik will
sing.

Mrs. Leif Bergsrik is in charge
lot the party.

Silrerton Of interest. to many
Sllrerton friends is the -- wedding
of Miss Inga C. Hansen, daugh-
ter of ; Mrs. Julia Hanson of Sll-

rerton, to Stanley Thompson, eon
of Mr.' and Mrs. P. H. Hanson of
Portland, at Vancouver, Wash-
ington, Saturday at 3:30 o'clock.
Miss Thelma Thompson, sister of
the bridegroom, attended the
bride and Hairey Hanson, brother
ot the bride attended the groom.
A reception was. given at Port-
land to friends following the wed-
ding. The Thompsons will lire at
Portland where Mr. Thompson is
employed.

The Three Link club will meet
in the olub rooms of the Odd
Fellows hall at 2:30 Friday af-
ternoon for their regular busi-
ness meeting; Christmas tree and
exchange of gifts. There will b a
program. All Rebekahs: are wel-
come to attend. Erery member of
the club is urged to be present
for election of officers.

Pattern

1712
By ANNE ADAMS

, Some women will make several
of this, attractive apron as Christ- -

--make it for themselves-r-on- e can
Beyer hare too many; still others
know It offers one of the most de-
lightful opportunities to learn to
do home sewing! It's really pretty
as can be, as well as comfortable,
with the seamlngs accented by
colored binding, and those cute
little pockets so efficiently placed.
Bares many a good frock, from
splashes, too. Choose a gay cot-
ton print, a remnant perhaps, and
it will be fresh, and crisp-lookin- g.

- Pattern 1712 is available in
sizes small, medium and large.
Small size takes 1 yards 36 inch
fabric, and 7 yards binding. Il-
lustrated step-by-et- ep sewing in-
structions. Included.

8ii4 flftata casta (15c) la coins ttaapa (eoin preferred) for tUa Ana
Adas pattern. Writ plainly Bine,
aadrcsa aa style aamber, Be sort U
tat SiS. ' m

Tba winter cdltloa f tac ' Aaae
Aiaau . paftcra bo wiU aala yam

are BOiiey. Order year copy today 1

Me ef catalog and yatUra togctacr,
teenty-fl- v casta,

'addreae erdcrs So ' Tae Orf on
Stateaaua ..tattera Dcpaxtaieat, 8Ui
Boata Coauaercial itreet. Saiea. aUku
neeeuary ancleeuee. .Tear order will
b promptly attended t.

Orders caftetaarDy are filled wttfcla
fear days fro the tbat tacelred ay
Ta Btateaaua. -

Contract Club
The home of Mrs. Leif Bergs-

rik was attractive with Christmas
greens and tail , lighted tapers
Thursday afternoon, when she en-

tertained members ot her con-

tract club at luncheon and bridge.
The table was centered with a

small decorated tree guarded by
red tampers.

Those invited for the afternoon
were Mrs. Stanley Burgess, Mrs.
J. H. Brady, Mrs. J. T. Delaney,
Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, Mrs. T. L.
Kuhns, Mrs. Clifford Daue and
hostess, Mrs. Bergsrik.

Mrs. Frank Snedecor
Returns

Mrs. Frank Snedecor returned
Wednesday from an extended
tour of the south. 8he left Salem
October 7, going to California
where ahe joined a friend and
motored back to Chicago. From
the world's fair city, Mrs. Snede-
cor went to Birmiugham, Ala.,
where she risited the longest, re-
turning by way of Memphis,
Tenn., Texas and California.

In the Valley
Social Realm

Sal9m Heights Tuesday night
the Young People's Christian En-

deavor of the community church
at Salem Heights held an enthus-
iastic and well-attend- ed Christ-
mas party in the hall. Christmas
games were played under the di-

rection of the pastor, Rer. Dean
Vermillion, after which refresh-
ments were served with those
present seated around a long ta-
ble, lit by individual candles.

Officers were elected for this
newly-organiz- ed Endearor socie-
ty are: president, Joe Vogt; rice-preside- nt,

Austin Lowe; secre-
tary, Susie Jones; treasurer, Dor-
is Battles.

After presents were distributed
from the Christmas tree the party
adjourned with singing and pray-
er. The following young people
from the community were pres-
ent: Doris Battles, Frances and
Susie Jones, Audrey LaDuke,
Dorothy Berger, Mary Lou and
Helen Hickman, Mabel Straw,
Helen Kaspberg, Eunice Wright,
Marie Rothweiler, Blllle Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lowe, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrey Pruitt, Joe Vogt,
Charles Battles, Paul Jones, Glen-do- n

and Tommie LaDuke, Paul
Burger, Robert and Charles La-For-

Bob Straw, Donald Ellis,
George Skelton, Neal Fisher,
Addy Trone and Rer. "and Mrs.
Dean Vermillion.

Hubbard A Christmas tree
and gifts for every member was a
feature of the meeting of the
Hubbard Woman's club held at
the home of Mrs. E. P. Rich on
Wednesday. Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Ida Garland, Mrs. G.
Croisant and Miss Dorothy Scholl.
Plans for the joint meeting with
Woodburn and Aurora Woman's
clubs to be held in Hubbard Jan-
uary 17, were completed. Com-
mittees for tho occasion are: re-
ception, Mrs. Ida Garland, Mrs.
Waldo F. Brown and Mrs. Neva
McKenzle; program, Mrs. Earl
Grimm. Mrs. Effa Bell and Mrs.
A. F. ae Lespinasse; refreshment,
Mrs. Ellen Carl, Mrs. L. A. Beck-ma- n

and Dr. Ethel K. Riley.
Mrs. George Grimps was ap-

pointed chairman of the ticket
sale for' the benefit minstrel show
to be presented by the Aurora
Women's club in Hubbard Jan-
uary 12.

Program numbers were given
by Phyllis Grimm. Ruth Jung-nicke- l,

Marjorie Rich, Naomi
Friend and Mrs. Waldo F. Brown,

e e
Jefferson Of interest to their

many friends in Jefferson is the
double announcement of the en-
gagement 0 Miss Margaret Goin
to Harrey Thurston; and Miss Al-
ice Calkins to Ed Sanford of
Portland.

The announcements were cler-erl- y

told at the two course dinner
Sunday afternoon, at the home
near here of S. H. Goin, father of
Miss Margaret Goin.

Guests present were Miss Mar-
garet Goin, Harrey Thurston,
Miss Alice Calkins, Ed Sanford,
Gladys Calahan, Leiand Wells,
Frances Goin, S. H. Goin, Carl
Whiteaker of Corrallis, and Miss
Susan Martin of Salem.

Pioneer The Pioneer sewing
club met at the home of Mrs. Orie
Conley Tuesday afternoon. The
time was spent in sewing a quilt
for Mrs. Conley. The group ex-

changed gifts. Those present were
Mrs. Mark Blodgett, Mrs. L. Dorn-heck- er

and daughter Muriel, Mrs.
T. Keller and daughter Elsie, Mrs.
Clyde Bobbins, Mrs. R. Slater and
daughters Lois and Mrs. H. Coy,
Mrs. D. Inman and children, Mrs.
L. Harrington and the hostess.

e e
8urer The Surer Ivy club met

at . Mrs. Westly Hester's home
Wednesday. They enjoyed a gift
exchange. Officers for the new
year were eleete'd: president, i
Frances Kester; rice - president,
Mrs. B. R. Douglas; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Mable Kerr.
e e

Pioneer A birthday party was
giren in honor of Mrs. Lee Hugh-es- s

Sunday afternoon at her
home. Those present were Elsie
and Willis Keller, Muriel Qorn-hecke- r,

Maxine and Lois Slater,
Bob Hughess, Floyd Favor and
Steren Thiess.

e
Kingwood. Miss Margaret

Smart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Smart and a student at Santa
Ana Junior college, Santa Ana,
Calif., Is home for the holidays.
She will return south immediatel-
y, following New Year's.

Brooks Mrs. Parks of '
Ruth-to- n,

-- Minnesota,' has been the
house guest ot Mrs. A. E. Harris
the, past two weeks. . ...
.. Miss Rachel Pemberton is home
for the holidays from Pacific col-
lege at Newberg. ' "

airs
Zonta Club Meets

For Yuletide
Luncheon v

?

The holiday spirit reigned
throughout the luncheon meeting
of the Zonta club yesterday at
the Marlon. Miss Hazel Cook bad
charge of the program, assisted
by Mrs. Elisabeth Gallaher.
- Origin of the use of Christmas
decorations such as trees, holly
and mistletoe was brought out in
the program.

Miss Helen Barrett was a spec-
ial guest and Mrs. Victory Morris
attended the meeting for the first
time aa a new member. Mrs. Mor-
ris if connected with an insurance
firm.

Covers were placed at luncheon
for Miss Barrett, Mrs. Morris, Dr.
Helen Fearce, Miss Hazel Cook,
Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss Helen
Yockey, Mrs. Winifred Herrick,
Miss Kathryn Gunnell, Miss Bar-
bara Barnes, Mrs. Ora Mclatyre,
Miss Alene Phillips, Miss Helen
Louise Crosby, Mrs. Roberta But-
ler, Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher and
Miss Nellie Schwab.

e

A.A.U.W. Members
At Sale

Members of the Salem branch
of A. A. U. W. will assist Mrs.
George H. Alden in her oriental
shop today and Saturday. Mrs.
Alden has pledged a large per-
centage of the proceeds from the
business of these two days to the
organization's scholarship fund,
and has done so for the past ser-er- al

years.
Her shop on North Church

street is of special interest to
many Salem folk since a ' large
number of her Importations come
directly from personal friends of
hers in the orient, some of them
former students at Willamette
university.

Working this afternoon will be
Miss Dorothea Steusloff, Mrs.
Frank Spears, Mrs. Kenneth Fitz-
gerald and Mrs. Hubert Reilly;
tonight, Mrs. Ray L. Smith and
Mrs. Otto K. Paulus; Saturday
morning. Dr. Helen Pearce and
Miss Lelia Johnson; Saturday af-
ternoon, Mrs. J. A. Jelderks and
Mrs. Milo Rasmussen; Saturday
night, Miss Frances Virginie Mel-
ton.

Scotts Mills. Miss Mary Mo-ber-g,

bride-elec- t, was compliment-
ed with a miscellaneous shower
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Moberg.

Those present were besides the
honor guest, Mrs. Cora Whltlock,
Mrs. Maxine Helvey, Mrs. Ben
Thomas. Mrs. Edna Smith, Mrs.
Frank Biosig, Mrs. C. J. Thomas,
Mrs. Joe Dale, Mrs. Vina Losinger,
Mrs. Ada Geren, Dora Geren, Mrs.
Addle Smith, Mrs. J. N. Amund-so- n,

Mrs. William Fry, Miss Bea-
trice Amundson, Mrs. Blondlna
Sanders, Mrs. Andrew Sanders,
Mrs. J. E. Saueressig, Miss Cleo
Saueresslg, Mrs. E. W. Coulson.
Mrs. A. L. Brougher, Miss Phyllis
Macy. Mrs. Lowell HIrtzil, Mrs.
Claud Johnson, Mrs. Louie Magee,
Mrs. A. J. Ettlin, Mrs. Harold
Wynd, Mrs Roy Crites, Mrs. Albert
Rich, Mrs. Herman Laudwing,
Mrs. Raymond Kellis, Mrs. Russet
Moberg, Mrs. Nelson, Miss Lilly
Nelson, Mrs. W. E. Dimick, Mrs.
Ella Funrue, Mrs. Don Littlepage,
Mrs. Bethel Taylor, Miss Ruth
Boyce, Miss Marie Johnson, Miss
Arlene Athey, Mrs. M. Groshong,
Corrine, Vlona and Viola Moberg
and Mrs. Moberg.

Kingwood. Mrs. Glenn L. Ad-
ams was hostess Tuesday for the
annual Christmas party of the
Laurel Social Hour club. The 1
o'clock dinner was followed by
exchange ot gifts; reading, "The
Story of the Other Wise Man,"
Mrs. M. C. Petteys; skit, "The
Night Before Christmas," Mrs. C.
A. Guderlan and Mrs. A. L. Apple-
white; reading, "Story of the
Cranberries," Mrs. Karl P. Mo-ble- y.

Special guests were Mrs. Nellie
Campbell of Victoria, B. C, Mrs.
William Wilcox of Silrerton, Miss
Clem Bagne of Seattle, Mrs. M. C.
Petteys and Miss Viola Jennings.

PATTERN 556
a pattern for the applique piece
is given. With Christmas just
around the corner, the smart
needlewoman will find this pat
tern a practical solution for three
gifts, with the added attraction
that there is variety in making
them. These designs also lend
themselves to pillow cases.

Pattern 556 contains a transfer
palters of three .15 .inch towels
with sua applique band for one,
the back edge for the other; illus-
trated directions tor the stitches
and color suggestions. v

Send 10c for this pattern to
The Statesman Needlcraft Dept

By J. L. 6.
A sincere production is "The

Rock," now showing in the Nelson
auditorium. Members of the cast
from Chemeketa Play ers Inc.,
throw themselves, into their roles
heart and soul.

Two women in the play are out-
standing. Sarifla Phelps as Adlna,
the rirtuous wife of Simon Peter,
is as beautiful as she is loyal. Her
roice, her 'personality, her cos-
tumes are all la harmony with
her role as the faithful, loving
wife.

Ruth Versteeg as Mary Magdala
in her crimson and gold robes
stands out in startling contrast to
the delicate blues and white which
Adina wears. . Her flippant airs,
her hearty laugh at much the sim-
ple fisher - folk - hold sacred, her
rery postures are In keeping with
her character of the scarlet wom-
an. Beautiful as Adina, Mary is
startling and aflame whereas Sim-
on's wife soothes and quiets with

ABSENTEEISM OF

GOVERNOR

State Treasurer Rufus C. Hol-ma- n

Thursday renewed his criti-
cism of Governor Julius L. Meier
for the latter's "absenteeism" in
regard to state affairs. The criti-
cism arose when Holman receiv-
ed, "without opportunity for con-
ference with other members of tbe
board of control," a contract sign-
ed by the governor and the secre-
tary of state obligating the state
to deliver about $15,000 worth of
flax to the Salem Linen Mills.

"This U but a sample of how
the state business is drifting along
on account of the absenteeism of
the governor," Holman declared.
"The record discloses that up to
now he has failed to attend 38
meetings of the board of control
and that he has neglected 13 times
to even call a meeting of the board
when the law specifically directs
meetings to be held."

Holman Asks for
Opinion on State

Flax Agreement
Rufus C. Holman, state treas-

urer, Thursday asked of Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle an opin-
ion on the legality of a proposed
agreement between the state and
John H. Davis, a California part-
nership, and the Salem Linen
mills.

The contract, already signed by
two members of the board ot con-
trol, was declared on Holman's
desk awaiting his signature. Those
already signing the agreement
were Governor Meier and Secre-
tary of State Hoss, and William
Einzlg, secretary of the board and
state purchasing agent.

Roadway Sought,
Mill City Judge

County Judge Siegmund and
Hedda Swart, county engineer,
spent Wednesday at Mill City ar- -,

ranging right - of - way details,
preparatory to the state highway
department's letting of a 4 -- I

mile grading contract December
28. A number of houses are to be
mored, some city lots are to be ec- -
quired and other right - of - way
problems ironed out by the county
before the sew grade is started.
The road will follow the Marion
county side of the Santiam weet
from Mill City instead of crossing
there as does the present road.

Miss Dorothy McLeod will open
her home for a children's Christ
mas party Saturday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. A group ot the
young set are sponsoring the af-
fair. 5

Catching ColJO
a mm a

VICKS
NOSE DROP
NEW AID IN PREVENTING COLDS

Few Days Only!
. f .

11.00 59c
WiU Purchase One of These

STEEL BLUE
KIMBERLY GEM

RINGS
For Men, Women,

CbJldrea
to I -- karat Kimberly

gems, matchless for their
dazzling brilliancy. Stand
acid and all other testa.
Handsomely engraved in
simulated white gold, hard-

ily distinguishable from plat-
inum. Including a complete
assortment ot births tone and
wedding rings.

Mall Orders Include Se
Show Size by Piece of String

FIRST FLOOR

MILLER'S

Towels in Gay Embroidery

Entre Nous Club
Has Gay Party

One of the outstanding parties
of the year given by the Entre
Nous club was enjoyed Wednes-
day. Several special guests were
invited to join with the members
in an informal no-ho-st Christmas
party.

The lounge room of the club-
house was profusely decorated in
greens and there was a beautiful
lighted tree laden with gifts. Im-
mediately following the refresh
ment hour, Santa Claus passed out
the gifts.

Eleven tables of 500 were in
play with high scores for the
guests going to Mrs. L. L. Sloper
and Don Bright. Mr. and Mrs. Les- -

Hold Up Used
In No-Tru-

mp

By MRS. WILLIAM H. QUINN
Statesman Tournament

Conductor

Use of the "hold up" in playing
a no-tru- hand is demonstrated
in the play ot board 12, outlined
today by Mrs. William H. Quinn,
Statesman tournament conductor.
The "hold up" is legal at the
bridge table though not on the
highway or in a dark alley. North
and South rulnerable, West deal
er. The. board, x standing for any
small card:

North
AQ 9 8 6 2

XXX
XI
Kxx

West East
A An 10 x
VAQx K Jx

QJ9 A 10 xxx
AlOli Q Jl

South
KJiyllllKxx

The bidding:
West North East South,
INT pass 2NT pass
3NT

East has the choice of bidding
2 diamonds or t no-trum- p. The 2
diamond bid would promise only
1 honor tricks and a fine card
diamond suit The hand is much
stronger, so would recommend
the 2 no-tru- bid. This bid
promises 2 honor tricks and
gives to his partner a true picture
of the hand.

The play:
Many no trump contracts are

not fulfilled because of the fail-
ure to use the hold up. The hold
up is the refusal of the first lead
of an opponent's suit when hold-
ing a taking card in that suit This
play is usually made when one
has one trick only in suit led by
opponents, and hopes to exhaust
that suit In the leader's partner's
hand. The hold up plays an im-
portant role in the play ot board
12-T- he conventional opening lead
is the of spades. West imme-
diately plana his hand. He sees
that he can afford to lose two
spades and: if South has no more
spade?. West can finesse the dia-
mond toward South. West makes
four ".diamond tricks, one spade,
three hearts and 1 club trick. He
makes his contract by refusing to
take the spade trick until the
third round. -

what you
CAN BUY
For LESS Than 1.00
Novelty Fabric Gloves

Stepins Br,assieres Slips i

Zipper Bags Kerchiefs Tea Aprons
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Hose

Wool and Silk Scarfs Infant Shawls
Costume Jewelry Wool Gloves

For LESS Than 2.00
Scarf Sets

s

Silk Dancesets Combinations Slips
SDk Hosiery including Custom Fit Top,

and Gordon Knee-fle-x

Cape Skin Gloves, House Frocks, Scarf Set
Rayon Gowns and Pajamas

Bed Room Slippers
Umbrellas, Purses, Costume Jewelry

For LESS Than 5.00
Sweaters, Twin Sweaters, Brushed Wool Sweaters

, Blouses, Purses, Kid and "Pigskin Gloves
Make-u- p Robes, Bath Robes

Embroidered Piano Scarfs.
Silk Gowns, Slips, Dance Sets

Pajamas, Combinations
Vassaretts, Panties

Brassieres, Vests

She will appreciate a Vassar Foundation Garment
5.0010.0015.00

'
,

THE GREATER j

SHIPLEY

guestaTowels:
Here is something a housewife

can nerer hare too many of, gay,
charming attractive and easy to
embroider, these three towels
would make a lovely addition; to
any linen closet. The one is done
in colored cross-stitc- h which is so
much in rogue now. The second
Is simple cutwork and what
woman doesn't welcome cutwork
linens? The third the basket, is
a gay one in bright lazy-dais- y,

French knots and, other simple
stitches. The border on this towel
can either be embroidered in runnin-

g-stitch as illustrated, or a
colored piece can be appliqued on;

STORE


